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STATEWATERCONTROLBOARD
ENFORCEMENT ACTION - ORDER BY CONSENT
ISSUEDTO

CERTAIN GROUNDWATER WITHDRAWAL APPLICANTS
LOCATED IN

ACCOMACKANDNORTHAMPTONCOUNTIES
FOR

UNPERMITTEDGROUNDWATERWITHDRAWAL

SECTIONA: Purnnse

Thisisa ConsentOrderissuedundertheauthorityofVa.Code§ 62. 1-268,betweenthe

State Water Control Board andcertain groundwater withdrawal applicants located inAccomack
^lN ^hampton co^nties.
'.f^^. pu?ose ofresolvmg eertain violations of the Virginia Ground
waterManagementAct ofl992 (va-code § 62-^54~etseq. ) and its supporting reguiations~(9"'

VAC 25-610-10 et seq.).

SECTION B: Definitions:

Unless the context clearly indicates otherwise, the following words andterms havethe

meaning assigned to them below:

1."Act"meanstheGround WaterManagement Actof1992,Va.Code §§62. 1-254et
seq.

2. "Adverse impact" means reductions ingroundwater levels orchanges ingroundwater

qualitythatlimittheabilityofanyexistinggroundwateruserlawfullywithdrawingor

authorizedtowithdrawgroundwateratthetimeofpermitorspecialexception

issuance to continue towithdraw the quantity andquality ofgroundwater required by

theexistinguse.Existinggroundwaterusersincludeallthosepersonswhohavebeen

g^nteda groundwaterwithdrawalpermitsubjecttothischapterandallotherpersons

whoareexcludedfrompermitrequirementsby9VAC25-610-50.
.

3. "Agricultural use"means utilizing groundwater forthepurpose ofagricultural,
silvicultural,horticultural,oraquaculturaloperations.

4. "Applicant" means a person filing anapplication to initiate orexpand a groundwater

withdrawalin a groundwatermanagementarea.

5. "Beneficialuse"includes,butisnotlimitedto domestic(includingpublicwater
supply), agricultural, commercial, and industrial uses.

6. "Board"meansthe StateWaterControlBoard,a permanentcitizens'boardofthe
CommonwealthofVirginiaasdescribedinVa.Code§§ 10. 1-1184and62. 1-44.7.

7. Department"or"DEQ"meanstheDepartmentofEnvironmentalQuality,anagency
oftheCommonwealthofVirginiaasdescribedinVa.Code § 10. 1-1183.

8."Director"meanstheDirectoroftheDepartmentofEnvironmentalQuality.
9."Facility"meansthespecificagriculturaloperationasidentifiedintheappendicesof
this Order.

10. Groundwater"meansanywater,exceptcapillarymoisture,beneaththelandsurface
inthezoneofsaturationorbeneaththebedofanystream, lake,reservoir,orother
body ofsurface water wholly or partially within the boundaries ofthe Commonwealth

ofVirginia, whatever the subsurface geologic structure in which suchwater stands,
flows, percolates, or otherwiseoccurs. 9 VAC25-610-10.

11. Groundwater Management Area" means a geographically definedgroundwater area
in whichthe Board has deemed the levels, supply or quality ofgroundwater to be
adverse to public welfare, health and safety. 9 VAC 25-600-10.

12."Order"meansthisdocument,alsoknownasa "ConsentOrder"oran"Orderby
Consent, " a type of Special Order under the State Water Control Law.
13. "Permit"meansGroundwaterWithdrawalPermitissuedunderthe GroundWater

ManagementActof1992permittingthewithdrawalofa specifiedquantityof
groundwater under specified conditions in a ground watermanagement area. 9 VAC

25-610-10

14."Person"meansanyandallpersons,includingindividuals,firms,partnerships,
associations,publicorprivateinstitutions,municipalitiesorpoliticalsubdivisions,
governmental agencies, or private or public corporations organized under the laws of

this Commonwealth or any other state or country. 9 VAC 25-610-10.
15."Regulations"meanstheGroundwaterWithdrawalRegulations,9 VAC25-610-10et
seq.

16. "Saltwaterintrusion"meanstheencroachmentofsalinewatersinanyaquiferthat
creates adverse impacts to existing groundwater users or is counter to thepublic
interest. 9 VAC 25-610-10

17. "Well" means any artificial opening or artificially altered natural opening, however
made, by whichgroundwater is sought orthrough whichgroundwater flows under
natural pressure or is intendedto be withdrawn. 9 VAC 25-610-10

18. "Withdrawal system" means (i) one ormore wells orwithdrawal points located onthe
same or contiguous properties under common ownership for which the withdrawal is
applied to the same beneficial use or (ii) two or more connected wells or withdrawal

pointswhichareundercommonownershipbutarenot necessarilylocatedon
contiguous properties. 9 VAC 25-610-10

SECTIONC: FindingsofFact and Conclusions ofLaw

1. EachApplicant identified in the appendices ofthis Order is a person, who owns and
operatesa FacilityinAccomackand/orNorthamptonCounty, Virginia. Accomack
andNorthampton County are located in theEastern Shore Groundwater Management
Area as declared in 9 VAC 25-600-20.

2. The Applicants identified herein are currently withdrawing 300,000 gallons ormore of

groundwatera monthfroma withdrawalsystemforagriculturalusewithouta permit,
andnoexclusionsfromthepermittingrequirementsareapplicableto thegroundwater
withdrawal.

3. 9 VAC 25-610-90(4) states that, "[a]ny person withdrawing groundwater for
agriculturalor livestockwateringpurposesonor beforeJuly 1, 1992,shallfile an
applicationfora groundwaterwithdrawalpermitonorbeforeDecember31, 1993."
4. 9 VAC 25-610-94 statesthat, "[p]ersons wishingto initiate a new withdrawal, expand
an existing withdrawal, or reapply for a current permitted withdrawal in any

groundwatermanagementareaandnotexcludedfromrequirementsofthischapterby
9 VAC 25-610-50 shall apply for a permit."

5. Va. Code § 62. 1-258 and 9 VAC 25-610-40(A) ofthe Regulations prohibit the

withdrawalof300,000gallonsormoreofgroundwatera monthwithina groundwater
management area without a permit.

6. In order to avoid an adverse impact and/or salt water intrusion, and to ensure that no

more thanthe smallest amount ofwithdrawal necessary to support the proposed
beneficialuseiswithdrawn,DEQhasrequestedinformationandworkedwiththe
Applicants to complete or address inaccuracies in their grouadwater withdrawal
applications.

7. Based onthe results ofinformation provided bytheApplicants and an extensive
reviewbyDEQstaff,theBoardconcludesthattheApplicantshaveviolatedVa.Code
§ 62. 1-258and 9 VAC25-610-40(A).

8.InorderfortheApplicantsto returnto compliance,DEQstaffandtheApplicantshave
agreedto a Schedule ofCompliance, which is incorporated asAppendices ofthis
Order.

SECTIOND: Agreementand Order

Accordingly,byvirtue oftheauthoritygrantedit inVa.Code §§ 62. 1-44. 15 theBoard
orderstheApplicants,andtheApplicants agreeto:
1. Perform the actions described in the Appendices ofthis Order; and

IftheDepartmenthastoreferviolationsofthisOrdertotheDepartmentofLaw,theApplicants
shallbeliablefor all costsandreasonableattorney'sfees.

SECTION E: Administrative Provisions

1.TheBoardmaymodify,rewrite,oramendthisOrderwiththeconsentofApplicantsforgood
cause shownbyApplicants, or on its ownmotion pursuant to theAdministrative Process Act,

Va. Code § 2.2-4000 et seq., after notice and opportunity to be heard.

2. This Order addresses andresolves only those violations specifically identified in Section C of
this Order. This Order shall not preclude theBoard ortheDirector from taking any action
authorized by law, including but not limited to: (1) taking any action authorized by law
regarding any additional, subsequent, or subsequently discovered violations; (2) seeking
subsequentremediationofthefacility;or (3)takingsubsequentactionto enforcetheOrder.
3. Forpmposes ofthis Order and subsequent actions withrespect to this Orderonly, the
Applicantsadmitthejurisdictionalallegations.Endingsoffact, andconclusionsoflaw
contained herein.

4. The Applicants consent to venue in the Circuit Court ofthe City ofRichmond for any civil
action taken to enforce the terms of this Order.

5. TheApplicantsdeclaretheyhavereceivedfairanddueprocessundertheAdministrative
Process Act andthe Ground WaterManagement Act of 1992 andthey waives the rightto any
hearing or other administrative proceeding authorized orrequired by law orregulation, andto
anyjudicial review ofany issue offactor law contained herein. Nothing herein shall be
construedasa waiveroftherightto anyadministrativeproceedingfor, ortojudicialreview
of, any action taken by the Board to modify, rewrite, amend, or enforce this Order.

6.FailurebytheApplicantsto complywithanyoftheterms ofthis Ordershallconstitute a
violation ofanorder oftheBoard. Nothing herein shall waive the initiation ofappropriate
enforcement actions orthe issuance ofadditional Orders as appropriate bytheBoard or the
Directorasa resultofsuchviolations. Nothinghereinshallaffectappropriateenforcement
actionsby anyotherfederal,state,orlocalregulatoryauthority.
7. Ifanyprovision ofthis Order is found to beunenforceable for anyreason, theremainder ofthe
Order shall remain in full force and effect.

8. TheApplicantsshallberesponsibleforfailureto complywithmy oftheterms andconditions
ofthis Orderunlesscomplianceis madeimpossiblebyearthquake,flood,otheractsofGod,
war, strike,or suchotherunforeseeablecircumstancesbeyondits control andnotdueto a
lackofgoodfaithor diligenceontheirpart. TheApplicantsshall demonstratethatsuch
circumstanceswerebeyondtheircontrol andnotdueto a lackofgoodfaithor diligenceon

theirpart. TheApplicantsshallnotifytheWaterWithdrawalPermitting& Compliance

Managerverbally within 24hours andin writing withinthree business dayswhen
circumstancesareanticipatedto occur, areoccurring,orhaveoccurredthatmaydelay
compliance or cause noncompliance with any requirement ofthe Order. Such notice shall set
forth:

a. the reasons for the delay or noncompliance;

b. theprojecteddurationofanysuchdelayor noncompliance;

c.themeasurestakenandtobetakentopreventorminimizesuchdelayornoncompliance;
and

d. thetimetable by which suchmeasures will be implemented andthe date fall compliance
will be achieved.

Failure to sonotify theWaterWithdrawal Permitting & Compliance Managerverbally within
24hoursandinwritingwithinthreebusinessdays,oflearningofanyconditionabove,which
thepartiesintendto assertwillresultinthe impossibilityofcompliance,shallconstitute a
waiverofanyclaimto inabilityto complywitha requirementofthis Order.

9. This Order is binding onthe parties hereto andany successors in interest, designees and
assigns,jointly andseverally.

10. This Order shall become effective upon execution byboth theDirector orhis designee and
theApplicants. Nevertheless, theApplicants agreeto beboundby anycompliance date
whichprecedesthe effective date ofthis Order.

11. This Order shall continue in effect until:

a.TheDirectororhisdesigneeteiminates theOrderaftertheApplicanthascompletedallof
the requirements ofthe Order;

b. TheApplicant petitions theDirector orhis designee to terminate the Order afterit has

completed all ofthe requirements ofthe Order andtheDirector orhis designee approves

the termination ofthe Order: or

c. the Director orBoard terminates the Order inhis or its sole discretion upon 30 days'
writtennoticeto theApplicant;

d.In no case shall this Order extend beyond September 30, 2019 or until a final groundwater
withdrawalpermit is issued,whicheveris later.

Termination ofthis Order, or anyobligation imposed inthis Order, shall not operate to
relieve theApplicant from its obligationto comply withanystatute, regulation, permit
condition, otherorder, certificate, certification, standard, orrequirement otherwise
applicable.

12.Any plans, reports schedules or specifications attached hereto or submitted bythe Applicant

andapprovedbydieDepartmentpursuanttothisOrderareincorporated intothisOrder. Any

non-compliance with such approved documents shall be considered a violation ofthis Order

13.ThesignatoryofthisOrdercertifiesthatheorsheisa responsibleofficialauthorizedto enter
into the terms andconditions ofthis Order andto execute and legally bindtheApplicant to

thisOrder AnydocumentstobesubmittedpursuanttothisOrdershallalsobesubmittedby
a responsible official ofthe Applicant.

14.ThisOrderconstitutes theentireagreementandunderstandingofthepartiesconcerning
settlement oftheviolations identified in Section C ofthis Order, andthere are no

representations,warranties,covenants,termsorconditionsagreeduponbetweentheparties
other than those expressed in this Order.

And it is so ORDERED this o(t&*-

dayof ^ k-^^

jLHusuu D. R^uulds

,

2018

'3u»^ ^'' ^-s

Director, Division ofEnforcement

Department ofEnvironmental Quality

APPENDK A
Iqbal Mohammad for Elahi, LLC
IqbalMohammadshall, in accordancewiththeprovisionsofthe StateWaterControl Law,the

GroundWaterManagementActof1992,andtheGroundwaterWithdrawalRegulations,comply
with the following regarding the withdrawal ofgroundwater at the Elahi, LLC.
AUTHORIZEDWITHDRAWAL

1.Until such time asa groundwater withdrawal permit hasbeen issuedto IqbalMohammad
fortheElahi,LLC,IqbalMohammad'sgroundwaterwithdrawalshallnotexceed
6,700,000gallonsperyearand 1,600,000gallonspermonth. Thegroundwater
withdrawalwill beusedto providedrinking,cooling,andmaintenancewaterforthe
poultry farm. Other beneficial uses are not authorized by this Order.

2. Withdrawal amounts authorized inthis Ordermay reflect the amount requested in your
groundwater withdrawal application, and any groundwater withdrawal amounts

authorizedin anypermitbytheDepartmentwill bedependentupontheresults ofthe
technical evaluation and the availability ofthe resource.

3. Thewithdrawalofgroundwatershallbelimitedto thefollowingwellsidentifiedin the
table below. Withdrawals from wells not included in the table arenot authorized bythis
Orderandarethereforeprohibited.
Owner

WeH"NameDEQWell#
Well 1
Well 2
Well 3

Well 4
Well 5

100-01408
100-01409
100-01410
100-01411
100-01412

Well Depth Screen

(ft)* "Intervals A(luifer

260
260
260
260
260

230-260
230-260
230-260
230-260
230-260

TBD
TBD
TBD
TBD
TBD

4. Any actions thatresult in a changeto the status, construction, orpump intake setting of
wells included in this Ordermust bepre-approved by DEQprior to implementing the
changeanda revisedUniformWaterWellCompletionReport(GW-2Form)mustbe
submitted to DEQ within 30 days after the physical construction ofa well is altered or the

pumpintakesettinghasbeenchanged. Ifchangesarea resultofanemergency,notify
DEQwithin 5 days from the date ofthe change.
PUMPINTAKE SETTINGS

IqbalMohammad shall not place a pump or water intake device lower thanthe top ofthe
uppermost confined aquifer that a well utilizes as a groundwater source or lower than the
bottom ofan unconfined aquifer that a well utilizes as a groundwater source in order to

preventdewateringoftheaquifer,lossofinelasticstorage,or damageto theaquiferfrom
compaction

REPORTING

1. Water withdrawn from each well shall be recorded monthly at the end of each month and

reportedto theWaterWithdrawalPermitting& ComplianceManager,in paperor

electronic format, ona form provided byDEQbythetenth(10 ) dayofeachJanuary,
April, JulyandOctoberfortherespectivepreviouscalendarquarter. Recordsofwater

use shall bemaintained by IqbalMohammad in accordance withthe Regulations.
2. IqbalMohammad shall report any amount in excess ofthe authorized withdrawal bythe
fifth (5 ) day ofthe month following the month when such a withdrawal occurred.
METERING AND EQUIPMENT REQUIREMENTS

1.As soonaspossible,butno laterthanOctober1,2018,IqbalMohammadshallinstall inline totalizing flowmeters to readgallons, cubic feet, or cubicmeters on all wells

identified inthe table above. Meters shallproduce volume determinations withinplus or
minus 10% of actual flows.

2. A defective meter or other device must berepaired orreplaced within 30 days.
3. A defective meter is not grounds for not reporting withdrawals. During anyperiodwhen a
meter is defective, generally accepted engineering methods shall be used to estimate

withdrawals. The period during whichthemeter was defective must be clearly identified
in the groundwater withdrawal report required by Appendix A ofthis Order.

INSPECTION,ENTRYANDINFORMATION REQUESTS

Uponpresentationofcredentials,IqbalMohammadshallallowtheBoard,DEQ,oranyduly

authorizedagentoftheBoard,atreasonabletimesandunderreasonablecircumstances,to
enterupon the property, public or private, andhave access to, inspect and copy any records
thatmustbekeptaspartofthisOrder,andto inspectanyfacilities,well(s), withdrawal,
operations,orpractices(includingsampling,monitoringandwithdrawal)requiredunderthis
Order. ForthepurposeofthisOrder,thetimefor inspectionshallbedeemedreasonable
during regular business hours. Nothing contained herein shall make an inspection time
unreasonable during an emergency.
DUTY TO PROVIDEINFORMATION

IqbalMohammad shall furnish to the Board orDEQ, within a reasonable time, any
information thatthe Boardmay request to determine whether causeexists formodifymg or
terminatingthis Order,orto determinecompliancewiththis Order. IqbalMohammadshall

alsofurnishtotheBoardorDEQ,uponrequest,copiesofrecordsreqmredtobekeptbythe
Regulations or this Order.

WELLCONSTRUCTION

At leasttwo weeks priorto the scheduled construction ofanywell(s), Iqbal Mohammad shall
notify DEQofthe construction timetable andreceive prior approval ofthe well(s) locations)
and acquire the DEQ Well number. All wells shall be constructed in accordance with the

followingrequirements.

1. A well site approval letter orwell construction permit must beobtained from the Virginia
DepartmentofHealthpriorto construction ofthe well.

2.A complete suiteofgeophysicallogs(SpontaneousPotential, SinglePointResistance,
16/64 ShortandLongNormal,NaturalGamma)shallbecompletedfor eachwelland
submittedto DEQalongwiththecorrespondingcompletionreport.
3. DEQwill evaluatethegeophysicalloganddriller's log informationon siteto estimatethe
top ofthe target aquifer and establish a depth belowwhichthe pump shall not be set.

4 IqbalMohammad shall install gravel packs andgrout in a manner thatprevents leakance

betweenaquifers. Gravelpackshallbeterminatedclosetothetopofthewellscreen(s)
and shall not extend above thetop ofthe target aquifer.

5.A completed Uniform Water Well Completion Report (GW-2 Form) andany additional
waterwell construction documents shall be submitted to DEQwithin 30 days ofthe

completion ofany well andprior to the initiation ofanywithdrawal from thewell. The

assignedDEQWellnumbershall be includedon all well documents.

6.Eachwell shallbeequippedina mannersuchthatwaterlevelscanbemeasuredduring

pumping andnon-pumping periods without dismantling any equipment. Any opening for

tape measurement ofwater levels shall have an inside diameter ofat least 0. 5 inches and

besealedbya removableplugorcap. IqbalMohammadshallprovidea tapfortaking
raw water samples from each permitted well.

GROUNDWATERWITHDRAWALPERMITAPPLICATION

L Aj^0011aspossible'but nolaterthanOctober 1,2018,IqbalMohammadshallprovideto
DEQa completepermitapplication.

2. ShouldIqbalMohammad fail to provide a complete permit application onorbefore
October 1 2018 the existing permit application may be suspended from processing.

Further,wheretheApplicantbecomesawarethatoneormorerelevantfactsfrom a

permit application were omitted, orthatincorrect information wassubmitted in a permit
applicationorinanyreport,theApplicantshallimmediatelysubmitsuchfactsorthe
correct information.

Unless otherwise specified inthis Order, Iqbal Mohammad shall submit all requirements of

Appendbc A of this Order to:

Department ofEnvironmental Quality

OfficeofWaterSupply, 17'"Floor
Attn: WaterWithdrawalPermitting & Compliance Manager
P.O. Box 1105

Richmond,Virginia23218
Iqbal Mohammad voluntarily agrees to the issuance ofthis Order.

A/MtoLtiLJl^L^
Print Name

Commonwealth ofVirginia

City/Countyof ^CCCF^fiCM-

Date:

Signature

j»j^

Theforegoing documentwassignedandacknowledged beforemethis .2-lk.j^ dayof

H^J , 2018,by nWip^TmA^ ^yLt^- '

who is

M^W^eY'
_ofIqbalMohammad. ^CL^ U-^- .
Title
F^u-^rsj An M^s-k^
Notary Public

3^\2A^
RegistrationNo.

Mycommissionexpires: ^U&USF Z^i2o2/

Notary seal:
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~Hwas^
M'ss'.
iuttrt. soTf

